This month...

Dec 1 2pm—Thursday Afternoon Book Group will discuss a poetry book of your choice.
Dec 6 9:30am—Smart Start Storytime. Geared for babies up to 2 years old. Siblings welcome, no registration required.
Dec 6 10:30am—Preschool Storytime. Geared for ages 2-5. All welcome, no registration required.
Dec 6 5:30pm—FITT: How Do I Turn This Thing On? Part 1. Registration required.
Dec 8 1pm—FITT: Using Google Accounts. Registration required.
Dec 10 12-3pm—Teen & Adult Crafternoon.
Dec 13 9:30am—Smart Start Storytime.
Dec 13 10:30am—Preschool Storytime.
Dec 13 5:30pm—FITT: How Do I Turn This Thing On? Part 2. Registration required.
Dec 16—Library closing at noon.
Dec 17 11am—Family Holiday Celebration.
Dec 20 9:30am—Smart Start Storytime.
Dec 20 10:30am—Preschool Storytime.
Dec 24—26—Library closed for Christmas.
Dec 30 10am—Writers’ group.
Dec 31—Jan 2—Library closed for New Year.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Give the gift of knowledge, opportunity, and discovery this holiday season!
Support the library and help us provide books, computers, programs, and more to kids, teens, and adults in Lebanon County!

Give easily and securely at lebanon.lclibs.org/donate.

Preschool Storytime

STORYTIMES FOR AGES 2-5 TUESDAYS AT 10:30AM.
Join us for stories, songs, activities and make a craft to take home.

December 6
Let’s Decorate!

December 13
Music in the Air

December 20
Christmas Fun!

Storytime will take a break and resume in January 2023. Happy Holidays!

Family Holiday Celebration

Saturday Dec. 17
11am
Holiday stories, crafts and games!
One-on-One Tech Help
Lebanon Community Library
Available in 30 Minute Sessions
December 5 10AM-2PM
December 12 10AM-2PM
December 19 10AM-2PM
Space is limited! Call 717-237-7624 to reserve your spot

"HOW DO I TURN THIS THING ON?"
Basic Intro to Computers Class
Learn how to navigate the computer and become comfortable using a mouse, storing files, and printing.

Lebanon Community Library
Part 1- December 6 @ 5:30PM
Part 2-December 13 @ 5:30PM
Call (717) 273-7624 to reserve your spot!
Registration Required. Space is limited!

This program is made possible by the Bishop Foundation.

"But I Don't Have That Software at Home!"
Using Google Accounts
Learn how to create and use a Google Account which can be used from any computer with Internet to access email, word processing, file storage, and more.

Lebanon Community Library
December 8 @ 1PM
Registration Required. Space is limited!
717-273-7624

This program is made possible by the Bishop Foundation.

Lebanon Community Library
Family Holiday Celebration
Saturday December 17
11:00am
Join us for stories, crafts and games!
Each child will receive a book to keep!

125 N. 7th St.
Lebanon, PA 17046
717-273-7624
lebanon.lclibs.org

Registration is required for this FREE event. Register in the Library,
717-273-7624 or children@lclibs.org